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ENTRANCE EXAMINATION - 2021

Integrated Master of Optometry (l M.Optom.)

Hall Tickct Number

Timer 2 hours Total marks: 100

INSTRUCTIONS

Please rcad the lollowing inshrctions careflilly:

l. Write the Hali Ticket Number in the above box AND on the OMR Answer Sheet.
2. Ali answets should be marked in the OMR Answer sheet ONLY foliowing the

instrlLctions provided therc upon.
3. Thls question paper has two (2) parts:

a. PART-A consists of 25 questiom (Nos. I -25) of one mark each for a lotal 25
marl$. There is a NEGATIVE MARKING of 0.33 mark for each wrons
anslver in PART-A.

b. PART-B consists of75 questions o\tros. 26-100) ofone mark each for a total
75 marks. There is NO negative marking in PART-B-

21, Hand ovcr the OMR Answer sheet at tl'ie end ofthe examination to ibe invigilator.
5. Use ofnon-prograinmable calculator is allowcd.
6. NO additional shiJets will be provided. Rough work can be done in the question paper

itselflspace prcvided at the end ofthe booklet.
7. This paper contains 21 pages including this page. Please check rhoroughly for allthe

pages.
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PAIIT-A

1 . Data collected from four sJudents on nunber of children and pets in their respective

holNeholds wele shown in the iable below. The calculated colTelalion coefl'lcient value

is 0.982. Whioh one ofthe follorving describes their correlation bctwecn variables!

Student B C D

Number olchildren 4 2 I

Number of Dets 6 3 2

A. Neutal colTelation

B. Negative conelation
C. Positive colrelation
D. No correlation

2. On a hot day, six ca$ were lell in lhe sun in a car park. The length oftime each oar was

left in lhe sun and temperatlle inside the at the end of the period $'as recorded and

plotted as shown below. which one of the lollowing indioates lhc predicled value of
the temperature of a car which has been lefl in the sun for 35 min.?

IIIflIAGE 36

A. 35 'C
B 40 "C
c. 45 "C
D. 30.C
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3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
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When 2x3 + 2x2 + arc &lsclividedby(x*3),theremainderis-11.Wlenthe
same polynomial is divided by (r - 3), the remainder is 9. Whatis a, and. b'l

A. -8& l
B. -15&-15
c.25&-15
D. 9& I

400 families were surveyed in a study. lt was found that 90% had a TV set, ard 60%
had a computer. Every family had at lcast one ofthese items. How many lantilics harl
both a TV set al1d a computer?

A. 50 9/"

B. 40%
c. 55 i,o

D.58%

Civen n(U) :30, n(A) - 14, n(B) =
indicates n(8, but not A).

A.6
8.4
c.5
D. 3

10, and n(A.r B) - 6 Which one ofthe lollowing

Amino acids that arc specified by single codoos are:

A. I rt?t"tl .rn anJ Methionine
B. Histidine and Glycine
C. Alanine and Valine
D. Tyrosinc and Phenylalanine

Chemical reactions that do not involve geses, is not aflected by

A. Tempcrafure
B, Pressure
(. t oncentral or
D. Caialyst

Deficiency ofThyroid l-lormone can be overcome by external adurinisttation of:

A. Tllyroxine
B. Ihynine
C. Thymidine
D. Tlueoninc



9. COVID-19 stands or

A. Corcnavirus Induced Disease - 2019

B. Coronavirus Infectious Disease - 2019

C. Coronavirlts Immunological Disease - 2019

D. Cotonavirus Influenza Disease - 2019

10. Inmune mediated B-cells destruction ofPancteas leads to

A. Acute Liver failure
B. Type I diabetes

C. Pancreatitis

D. ObslnLctive jaundice

1l- Life cycle in Anglosperms is

A. Haplontic
B. Diplontic
C. HapLodiplontic
D. Diplohaplontic

12. Milk is deficient in which vitamins.

A. Vitamio C

B. Vitamin A
C. Vitamin 82
D. Vllamin K

. 13. The digestjve enzymes ofcellular compounds are confined to

A. Lysosornes
B. Ribosomes
C. Peroxisomes
D. Polysomes

14. Which contains more number ofmolecules?

A. 1g ofcarbon dioxide
B. 49 ofhydrogen
C. 89 ofoxygen
D. 6g ofurea

15. Choose the conect statement regarding electrolyljc cell

A. lt is a devioe in whioh chemical energy is converted into electrical enelgy

B- Anode is showl'r by negative sign

C. Oxidation reaction takes place at the anode

D. Electons flow from cathode to anode
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16. Two identical billiaxd balls a(e in contact on a table. A third idenlical ball strilss

th€m_syrlmetrically with v€locity v and ramains at rcst after impact. The speed
of balls aRer coliisron willbe

17. An insect crawls up ahemisphedcal sujface veryslowly (figure). The
coefficrenloll-clioDber\^eenlbeinsecrandrheSujfaceisI3.llLJ:elinejoining
the center ofhemispherical swface to the insect makes an angle o with thl

"h

3

zc.
D,

B,

vedical, the maximum possible value ofo is given by

A coLo =.1

C. sec q: 3

|J. cosecn I

18. A= Be-{. here r is iime and A is pressure fircdimen:ionolBandk

A. Mtr lT-2and T-1
B. MLT-2and T 1

( ML lI-2.rnd f
D. 14l 21-2,.d 1-l

19. An AC voltrge V is rpplLed across a sedes combination ofR, L ard C.IfVu, Vrc,
Vp, be the rolrage drop: acro<s resistor inductor. capacitor inductor and resistr
capa jitor respectivel). then

B. Vnc<V
C. Vrc<V
D. V1.=Y
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20.InhydrogenatomHo-lirearisesduetotransitionn:3+n=2.Inthespect.umof

singly ionised helium there is a line having the same wavelength as the H; fiI1e. This
is due to the transition -

A. n-3+n:2
B. n:2+n=1
C. n:5-n:3
D. n-6 +n=4

21. Fill in tbe blani< with thc conect form ofthe verb to complete the sentence given
below:
Ifl _ a bird, I would fly away beyond the horizon.

A. am
B. u'ere
C. will be

D. can be

' 22. Choose the most appropriate \\'ord to fili in the blank in the sentence given below:
Seveml party m€mbers objected to the _ dishibution of po folios.

A. arbrrrary
B. repository
C. analogous

D. sedentary

23. Choose a synonym for the llnder]ined word in the lollowing sentence:
The talkative child mede it very dilficult for me to concentrate on my work.

' A. reticent
B. garulous
C. gullible
D. pompous

24. Which ofthe options given below most accruately combines these two sentences? She
is pioud. She wol1't admit her mistake. I

A. Notwithstanding her pride, she *,ill admit her mistake.
B. She is too proud to admit her mistake.
C. She is not proud enough to admit her mistake.
D. She wiil {cver make a mistake because she is prcud.
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25. Choose the correct option to fill in the blanl< in the sentence given below:

The earthlings _ lor millions olyears when the ailns first iurived.

A. had been extinct
B. were extinct
C. may be cxtinct
D. $ill be extinct

PART-B

26. Which onc ofthe lollowing indjcares expand and simplify of(r +5) ( x _6).

A. x2,x 30

B.6x:,5x-5
C. 18r-r2 6

D.5t-x7,6

2cm
27. Find the length ofthe h)?otenuse in tho given picture

A. 173 cm long
B. tE cm long
C. tlTT cm long
D. Norc ol tne.rbov(

28. A rhombus has diagonals ollength 6 cm and g cnr. What is the lcngth oflts sides,l

\ acm,.
J cm.,

B.6cm
C. 5 crn
D.4cm
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29. A ci.cle with a radius 8 cm has a chord of length l0 cm. w]lat is the shortest distance

ftom the centle ofthe circle to the ohord?

A. 5.24 cm
B. 6.24 cm
C. 1.24 cn'l
D. 4.24 cm

30. Suppose A is G2, 4) and M is (3, 1), where M is rhe midpoinr of [AB]. W]at is B?

B. 8, -2

c. 3,5
D. -2,5

31. Which one ofthe following is the midpoinr of the line segnent ioinins A (_2. I ) fo B
t-4.3)l

A. -3, 3

B. -6,4
c. -6,3
D. -5,4

32. A boy who is 1.6 m tall stands 8.1 m fiom the base an electric Light pole. He casts a
shadow 2.4 m long. How high above the Found is the ligbt globe?

i
A.5m
B. 6m
C.'71J'
D.8m

r

2.4m 8.1rn



33. The mrmber ofaeroplanes flying i[to a remote airstrip over a ls_day period is given
below. For this data, what is the mediar?

s'1 0 3 4 6 4 0 53 6 9 4 2 R

8.4.0
c.8.0
D. i5.0

34. Linda has taken fow contact lens tests so far this semester. Each test has been out of
20 marks, and hei avcrage mark has been 15. How many marh does Linda need in the
5' rcsr to raise her a\erage to 16.

A. 15

8.20
c. 10

D. 1'7

35. The life ofa clock battery is found to be normally disrribured with mean 35.4 weeks
and standard deviation 6.8 weeks. In a batch of500 batteries. how many are n€eded to
last al ledsl 2l .8 weeks:

16. 
j: a. Whar is r?

4..79
B. 11

c.239
D. 54

A.3
B. 6

c.9
D. 18
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37. A ftuit bowl contains 3 apples and 5 oranges. Neeraj selects a pjece of fnrit at randomJ

andealril Hi\ brorher AJa) i-hen lelecls apieccolfmir lor htmself. What i,Lhe
probability that both fruit selected ate apples?

38. Consider the arithmetic sequence 3, 9, 15, 21, 27, .......Which one ofthe following
indicates the 100t1' term ofsequence.

A o0l
8.59-
C,129
D.309

al
2A

3B.-I
2c.-
7
5

D.-
8

39. Suppose y =

B. 20

c,25
D. 18

. zl0. In a group of25 students, 15 like milk, and 17 like coffee. Two students like neither,
and 9 students like both. One studett is randomll' selected fiom the c1ass. What is the
probability ofthe student liking ihe milk?

. 15

17

B.:
^lL-

n-1

10

2x2 + 4x - 5. Find the value ofy when the r = 3.
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41. The strength ofwhich ofthe chemicals. ljsted belo\ connotbe descrjbed in telms ot
Molariry:

B. ulucosc
C. Na( I
D Cd( l,

42. Pick the odd one out

. A. Alanine
B. Adenine
L. hlstldlne
u. L1\ cr ne

4J. Wbicl 66eng.1q1. followitrg has lhe highell pH value.,

A. Acetic Acid
B. Water
c. Milk
U. Sodium H)d_roxide

44. The synbol Au stands for ihich elementl

A. Silver
B. Ilatinum
C. cold
D. Magnesium

4J. Lead pencil contains

A. Charcoal
]f. Leao
C. Carbon
D. Graphite

46. Viranrin B I2 contains

d, lvragnesLunl

B hon
C. Zlnc
D. Cobalt

11
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oul bodyl

A. Kidney Electuolltes
B. Lungs - Gases

C. Brarn. fernperalui e

D. Liver - Fluids

51. Which amongst the following environmental facto$ is a.n important requirement lor
Vitamin D.

A JUnligltl
B. Rain;tt
\ . tvtoon gnr

D, windG)

A. Tribe
B. Genus

L, )peclds
D. Familv

?--z
47. An atom with more electrcns than protons is calied:

{. An i.olop(
B. An anion
C. A molecule
D. A calion

48. Select the odd one out

A. Tltberculosj. ano Tlpho o
B. Herpes and I r lluenza
C Cholera and R ingworm
D. Ma aria and I eishmaniasis

40. I ne highest concenlralion of iron ir rhe buman body i, founo in

A Krdney
B. LLng.
C. Blood
D l.\cc

50. Pick the mismatched pair, with rospect to the functions ofHomeostasis perlomed in

52. The group of similar otganisms which can capable ofproducing fertile off springs aod
irbrcedirg i. called:

1l
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53. Wlich ofthe foliowing components is lot a part oflnnate Irrmunity?

A. Neutrophils
B. B- oells
C. Maorophagcs
D. Nahrai Killor celts

54. Aspirjrl belongs to which class ofdmgs:

A. Analgesics
B. Anaesthetics
C. A :-b'otri.
D. Anti-histalaines

55. Pick the odd one out

B. Diabetes

C. Gigantisn
D. Scurvy

56. The {atty acids can be t.ansported inio and out ofmitochondria tlrough

A. Active transport
B. Facilitated rransler
C. Non-lacilitated transfer
D_ None of these

57. These are specialized sauctures detached iroLll the parental plant by frcgmrntation.

A. Eles
B. Buibs
C. Gemmae
D. Buds

58. Thcse are produced only due to mitosis but not bl, meiosis

A. Zoosporc.
B. Aplenospores
C. Conidiospores
D. Microspores

59. Oxidation ofwhich substance in the body yields the most calodes

A. Glucose
B. Glycogen
C. Protein
D. Lipids
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60. A lipid bilayer is pefireable to

A. Urea
B. Fructose
C. Glucose
D. Potassiurn

61. In mammalian celLs rRNA is pro<luced mainly in the

A. Endoplasmic reticulum
B. Ribosome
C. Nucleolus
D. Nucleus

. 62. Proteins contain

A. Only L- Ll - amino acids
B. Only D-amino acids
C. DL,Amino acids
D. Both (A) and (B)

63. Which ofrhe lollowjng is heavicst?

A. 50g ofiron
B. 5 moles of nitrogen
C. 0.l-gram atom ofsilvcr
D. 1023 atoms olcarbon

64. The vaiue ofe/m lbr an glectron is

A. L78 x 108 c/g
B. 1.6724 x t0-21 ctS
C. 0.005186 c/e
D. 1.00866 c/g

65. \Vhen the speed ofelectron increases, its specific charge

A. lnr:rea:es
B. Decreases
C. Remains unchanged
D. Incrcases and then decreases

66. Molarit) ofpure war€r (deEsity:tgrlht) is

A,4OM
B. 4M
c.5s.6M
D,25M

L4
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67. The volume of0.2M H2SO.I solution containing 10 milli equivalents ofsolute is

A. 50 ml
B. 40 rd
C. 100 ml
D. 25 ml

68. Rate of evaporation depends rp on

A. Nature ofliquid
B. Suface area ofthe liquid
C. Temperature
D. Flow of air cunent ovet the suface

o9. 3 gm< of urea is adoed to Jb gms ol boiling water. The lou.ering in \ apour pre.sur_e o f
solurion is

.\. to mm
B. 38 mm
C. 760 mm
D. 'b mm

'u. in d peflod lrom lef} lo righr. eleclron amnit)

A. Incrcases with exccptjons
B. Decreases
C. Remains constant
D. Increases regularly

71. Fill in the blarlk with tlle correct option fo complefe the follo\\.ing sentence.

OuI twelve-year-old dog was suffgring from terminal cancer so we decided to ha!e
him nur

D. down

72. I-i'l rn ihe blanl. * irh Lhe conecL set ol words lrom lhe opLronc gir en below:

t L1e presrdeni j ust _ that a nation-wide lockdown wil] be for

A. announced, inposed
B. annulled, declared
C. designated, cuftailed
D. projected, revealed

.15
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73. At least sevonty coastal villages vr'ere 

-by 

the cyclone

A effect€d
B. afl-ected

C. demented
LJ. enrageo

?4. Tq decide whether tho batsman is

B. injunction
C. prerogalive

D. conjunction

75. Match these anton)'rl1s correctly:

i. Bright
ri Harsh

iii. Calm
iv. Honest

out or oot LS the umpfe s

a. Restive
b. Dull
c. Devious
d. Mild

A. !-d. ll-C. lll-4. lv-o
B i-h ii-d. iii-a. i!-c
L. i-d, i.-a, iir-b. iv-c

D. i-b. ri-c. iir-d. i'-a

76. Choose the most apprcpriate optioo to combine these two sent€nces:

' Most of the students bunked the class The leachel was furious'

A. Most of the students were furious with the teacher so they bunked the class

becau)e the snldenls bun-ked the cldsq'B. Tbe i(acher $dc mosll) hlnous

C. TLe reacherwa> ftlrio'rs becattse mosr ollhe shlderls bur'ed lhe clas'

D I he srudents bLLnked Ihe class mostly beclu'e (he leachet was funous

77. Fill in rh( bldnks \. ith lhe correct oplions to complele lhe tollowLng senlence

We thrnk either Harry or one ofhis fiiends 
--- 

where the oar keys are but they

claim none ofthem 

-
A. know, do

B. known, do

C. know, does

D. krows, do

'16
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78. What does the following sentence mean?

It was clear liom the way Tom acted amund the oflice that he had an axe to gir.l.

A. I om wffLed Lo renovare t-be olllce fi.rmilurc usiDg l-is .!\e.
B. Tom had a personal agendd he wanled to pu\b in rhe office.
C Tom u a> knou n in lhe ofllce for hio deteminaiion lo worl hard.
D. fom lailed lo conceal his working-clas: bacl,gror,nd in rhe office. ,

79. Choose the correct option to complete the sentence giv€n below:

I he ncwr ol the oomb olasl nas been bv ReuLers.

A. confirmed
B. conformed
C. conferred
D. conjuJed

80. Fill il the blarks witb the coreot set ofwords:

f.le pas"eoee-' $ere _ thal Lhe driver the accident.

A, grateful, accosted

A. i-d, ii-a, iii-b, iv-c
B. i.c, ii-d, iii-a, iv-b
C. i-d, ii-c, iii-b, iv-a
LJ. r-c,ll-d, Ln-b, lv-a

a, youf mtlo
b. your step

c, a tanhum
o, one s eye

B. gratifie4 accorded
C. grateful, averted
D. grc.ious. as.ened

81. What does the followins sentence mean?

The chat show host played the devil's ad\'ocate by suggesling that there is a natu.al
' justification for genetic profiling.

A. The chat show host was vehemently opposed to the idea of genetic prohling.
B. The chat show host was enacting the role ofthe devil in a courtrooln drama
( . TLe chal sho!\ bost wao trnwiningll supponrng lhe case lor genetic profiling.
D. The chat show host was deliberately provoldng a debate on genetic profiling.

82. Match the following words to form standaxd English phrases:

i. catch
ii. tluovr'
iii. watch
iv. know

17
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8J. Cboose thc correct oprLon Lo conplere .he sentence gi\ en below:

tv/o weeks now,Rita has been taking swimming lessons

A, since

B. from
C. du ng
D. for

E4. Cboose the correcl oplion ro recl ity lhe effors in the follo\^ ing \entencel

Despite ofthe many cltallehges he had to face, Harry fulfilled every task and emerged
victorious at the end ofthe toumament.

A. Despite ofthe many challengcs he had to face. Harry lulfilled every task and
emergcd \ i(lor:or,. at Ite end of the tourr,rment.

B. Despite the many challenges he had to face, Haffy fulfilled every task and
emerged victorious at the erld ofthe toumament

C. Desp;te rhe mdny challerges lre had ro lace. Harry iirlfilled erer) rdsk and
emerged I tcloflous a1 the end ol-Lbe toumament.

D. Despite oflnany chcljenges he had to face, Harry fulfilled every iask and emerged
victoriouc ar the end ofroumamcnt.

85. Choose the co ect pair ofpieposiiions to fill in the blanks in the fbllowing sentence:

the moon but she didThe poet tried to impress his lady love by compgring her
not care such ilatterv.

A. qrth. or er

tt, to. lor
C. through. lo
D, ot. aboul

80. A panrcle ol ma\\ m. a ached wirh a slringoflenglh 1is mo\ing in a , enical circte. It
ll.e panjcle is iu5l looping rhe loop wirhoul slack iBg ol lhe jlring and VA, VB. \ D ar e
speeds at position A, B, D shown in the figure theu -

N,VB VD- VA
B. Ten>ion in lhe "lring <rl D is J u-B

c. (c)v o = ,l€st
D. A1l of the above

18.
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87. A string oflength 1.5 m with its two ends clamped is vibrating in i-undamental mode.

Amplitude at the ccrtre ofthc slring is 4 nrm. Ijistances betwJen th" *" f"i"t,having amplitrldc 2 nrm is:

A. lm
B. 75 cm
C.60cm
D. 50 cm

E8. Imagite a light pianet revolving around a very massive star in a circular orbit of,
radius I with a period ofrevolution t. Ifthe gravitational force ofattractjon between
the planet and the star is proportional to r51i, then the timo pe od rvitt be proporfionat
to

A. 13

B. 12

c. r2.5

D. r3.5

89. Unpolarized light ofinteisity I passes thtough an ideai polarizer A. A4other identical
polarizer B is placcd behind A. The intensity oflight beyond B is found to be rl. Now
anoiher identical polarizer C is placed between A ind B. The intensity beyond B is

now lbund to be A . The angle between polaizer A and C is:

B. 60"

c.0'
. D. 30.

90. One^oftwo rectdngular components ofa force is 20 N antl it makes ar angle of60o with
the lorce. Then the magnitude ofanothcr component rvill be

A. ?9N

B. 20f3N
C. 4ON

D. Zerc

19
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91. Two identical piano wires, kept under the same tension T have a fundamental

frequcncy of 600H2. The fractional increasc in lhe tension of one of the wires
whioh will lead to occurence of 6 b€ats / s when both the wires oscillate rogether
rvould bet

A.0.01
B.0.02
c.0.03
D.0.04

92. The path differcnce betwcen two interlering wavcs at a poinf on the screen is I The

mtio ofintensity at thjs point and that at the central fringe will be

A.0.853
B.8.53
c.85.3
D.853

93. STATE\4ENT-1: When iiequency is greater rhan resonance frequency in a se es
LCR oircuit. it will be an indr.rctive circulate.
STATEMENT-2: Resultant voltage will lead the cunent

A. Statement - I is True, Statement 2 is True; Statement 2 is a correct
explanation lbr Stat6ment - t.

' B. Statement lisTrue, Statemeni - 2 is True; Statement 2isNOTacorrect
expianation for Statement l.

C. Statement - 1 is True. Stateme[t - 2 is False.
D. Slatemellt - I is Fals9, Statement - 2 is True.

94. A dam lor $ater reser_r'oir is built thicl<er at thc bottotn than at the top becausci

A. Pressurc ofwaler is very large at the bo om due to its large depth
B. Watcr is likely ro ltave more densjry al the bottom due to its large deptlr
C. Quantib/ o[watcr at the bottom is large
D None olthe above

95. Al-ter absorbing a slowly moving neutron of MasS mN (momentun +0) a nuclous
of mass M breaks into two nuclei of masses ml and 5ml (6 ml : M + mN)
respectiveiy. Ifthe de Broglic waveiength ofthe nucleus with mass ml is ;€. the
de Broglie wavelength ofnucleus will be:

A.500
B. 1/5

c. 1

D.2500

20
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96 A parallel sided block of glass of refiactive index 1 .5 which is 3 6 mm thick resrs

on the floor of a tank which is fillcd with wn,", i,"f.u*iu. inJo : +l:i.-ifr"'
llt^T::::_Y:"' u appar(nr deprh of floo. at a & e 

"uh"n 
se"n ti".i'"*,;*ly

iroove lb equil to

A. 2 Drm
B.3mm
C.4mm
D. None of the above

97. What is the curfellt through an ideai pN_Junction diode shorn in figure below?

A. Zero
B. 10 mA
C. 20 rnA
D. 50 tnA

A. sin-\ (1./z)
B. sin-1(\tr /2)
c. sin-1(z/trl
D. sin-1(7/\E)

-End ofpaper-

21
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98. A transparcnt solid cyllnder rod has a rci.ractive index of 2/."€. It is sunounded by
air. A ljght ray is incidenl at the midpoinl oi one end ofthe rod as shown in the tigure.
The incideri angle e for which the light ray gazes along the wall olthc rod is:

/\-;-* lgru )

oo.Apornrsorrrceofpu\(r l5 W i. placed aL a r.erl.In pornr in the rpilce. lne
a|rpltturl( ol .Ia.enetic leld at a disranLe of: melcr lrom sourcc i5

A.5 x t0-8 7
B.6 t l0-8 T
C. t0 x l0-E T
D. 1 x 10-87

100. In Young's double slit expcrimgnt, thc clistance between two sou.ces is 0: l mm.
The distance ofthe screen fiom ihe souce ls 20 cm Wavelength of liehf sed is
5460 & rhe angular posirion olllle firsr darl, lringe is

A. 0 08"
B. 0.16.
c.0.20.
D.0.32"
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Course/Subject r Maslet ofOptometry

Nore/Remarks : Q No. 58 the corlect answer is 'A' or 'B' or 'C' or 'D'.

Q.No.84 the correct answer is 'B' or 'C' and B & C. l

Signature of the Head/Dean
School/Department/Centre

Q.No. Answer Q.No. Answer Q'No' Answer Q.No. Answer

1 c 26 A 51 A 76 C

z B 27 A 52 C 17 D

3 A 28 c 53 B 78 B

4 A 79 B 54 A 70 A

5 B 30 B 55 C 80 c
6 A 31 A 56 B 81 D

7 B 31 c 57 C

A ?? B 58 c D

I B 34 B 59 D 84 BC

10 B 35 B 50 A 85 B

LL D 50 A fi -L C 86 D

12 A A 62 A A

I5 A 38 B 63 B D

t4 B 39 C 64 A 89 A

l: 40 B 65 B 90 B

16 A 41 A 66 c 91 B

17 A 42 B 67 D 92 A

.l-o 43 D 68 ABCD 93 A

19 C 44 c bv A AA A

20 D 45 D 7Q A 95 c

2t B 46 D 7I D 96

22 A 47 B 72 A 97 C

23 B 48 c v3 B oo D

74 B ,10 c 74 c 99 A

25 A 50 D 75 B 100 B


